Surgical practice to reduce dialysis access insufficiency.
Patients who are dependant on a percutaneous central venous catheter for dialysis have an excess morbidity and mortality compared with patients with an autologous arteriovenous fistula. In an effort to improve outcomes related to episodes of permanent access insufficiency, defined as a patient requiring a venous catheter for haemodialysis, a 12-month prospective audit of surgery carried out to establish and maintain dialysis access was carried out at our institution. Effective measures that reduced the period of time that patients required a venous catheter for dialysis included regular communication between dialysis staff, the surgical service and patients attending for treatment in the dialysis unit, liberal use of duplex ultrasound imaging, pursuing autologous access in the majority of patients, early intervention to correct failing vascular access before conduit thrombosis, using both traditional open surgical and endovascular solutions in establishing and maintaining vascular access, using peritoneal dialysis as a long-term or temporary alternative to haemodialysis and, in cases of arteriovenous polytetrafluoroethylene graft occlusion, early thrombectomy and mandatory revision to provide a conduit immediately available for effective dialysis. Conducting an audit of surgical practice contributed to an improvement in outcomes for dialysis-dependant patients. Establishing an arteriovenous fistula in a greater proportion of cases before initiating renal replacement therapy may further address the problem of dialysis access insufficiency.